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63' (19.20m)   1993   Sea Ray   630 Super Sun Sport
Miami  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 1000 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 15' 10" Cabins/Heads: / 2
Max Draft: 5' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 200 G (757.08 L) Fuel: 800 G (3028.33 L)

$180,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Subcategory: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1993
Beam: 15'10'' (4.83m)
Max Draft: 5' (1.52m)
LOA: 63' (19.20m)
Single Berths: 8
Heads: 2

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Deadrise: 19°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Air Conditioning: Yes

lbs
Dry Weight: 54500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 800 gal (3028.33 liters)
Fresh Water: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Holding Tank: 70 gal (264.98 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Sea Ray

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MTU
Inboard
1000HP
745.70KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
MTU
Inboard
1000HP
745.70KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

1993 Sea Ray 630 Super Sun Sport - 2020 REFIT! Features a jacuzzi, updated bar in salon, renovated cockpit! Ideal for
coastal & islands luxury cruising, entertaining! Sporty, sleek look of a high performance yacht, with efficient twin 1000hp
MTU diesels. Foredeck sunpad, large stern swim platform.

Preliminary Listing

Available for sale is a 1993 Sea Ray 630 Super Sun Sport, recently refitted in 2020 and powered by MTU 1000 engines.
This vessel showcases a renovated cockpit, complete with a newly added Jacuzzi and an updated interior bar. The MTU
1000 engines ensure a powerful and reliable performance. With its timeless design and practical enhancements, this Sea
Ray is perfect for those seeking a blend of style and functionality on the water.

Call for more details and to schedule a viewing.

Manufacturer Provided Description

At first glance, it might appear that the Sea Ray 630 Super Sun Sport was custom crafted with its unsurpassed styling,
upgraded power plant, the very latest navigational technology, and incredibly durable construction. In fact, this kind of
quality is part of Sea Ray's meticulous production process, which means all the benefits of owning a custom yacht at
significant savings.

The cabin on the 630 Super Sun Sport is lavish in its appointments--deep-pile, stain-resistant carpet and custom curtains
throughout, concealed floor storage, and granite-look Corian countertops. Two elegant staterooms greet guests with
first-rate sleeping quarters, including private head and shower areas with cultured marble floors, as well as TV/VCR
combinations. The master stateroom also features a sound system with three Bose Acoustimass speakers with remote
control. Even the crew quarters offer accommodations complete with air conditioning, twin berths, private head and
shower, Beam vacuum system, and a Clarion AM-FM compact disc player with two speakers.

The highlight of the salon is an enormous leather sofa that's not only great for lounging, it also has an electrically
operated slide-out bed for extra sleeping space. Guests can enjoy the entertainment center with TV, VCR and Bose
Lifestyle 20 stereo system. When it's mealtime, plenty of seating is available around the high-low dining table, as well as
at the galley breakfast bar. If a more spacious arrangement is preferred, an optional dinette can be added in lieu of the
guest stateroom. Of course, the galley has everything imaginable from a coffee maker and trash compactor to a Sub
Zero refrigerator and freezer with ice maker. The entire cabin receives warm natural light through a well-proportioned
skylight, and the whole environment is climate-controlled by a 40,000 BTU reverse cycle heating and air conditioning
system.

With its single-level design, the large 27-foot cockpit on the 630 Super Sun Sport is impeccably styled with a fiberglass
sport spoiler that not only looks good but offers plenty of room for mounting electronics. There's spacious circular
seating with wrap-around aft-facing guest seats, a circular raised deluxe sunpad with headrest, and an entertainment
center with a refrigerator, ice maker and Clarion AM-FM digital cassette stereo with six-disc CD changer, subwoofer,
amplifier, four speakers, and remote control. The custom tri-section stainless steel tinted glass windshield has a power
vent for improved ventilation and a complete canvas package that assures everyone's comfort while underway.

The helm features a custom slide/swivel seat with Euro-styled companion bench seat and an impressive wood-accent
console that puts all the latest controls easily within reach--like Raytheon electronics, a comprehensive digital LCD
systems monitor, and much more.
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Sea Ray also offers an accessory package that includes an oil changer system, cable TV inlet and c-phone intercom
system with cell phone capability. A boat of this magnitude demands an engine system worthy of the challenges
presented by big water cruising. Sea Ray answers with twin 1212 horsepower CAT3412TA Caterpillars with Power Pac
exhaust lift system mufflers.

A generous list of standard equipment further enhances the 630 Super Sun Sport's performance: hydraulic power
steering, engine synchronizer, 20.0 kW Westerbeke diesel remote start generator, dripless shaft logs with spare shaft
seal carrier kit and more.

Vessel Details and Equipment List

Sea Ray 630 Super Sun Sport Specifications – Mfr. Original 1993 Brochure Standard Equipment List

Hull and Deck

316 stainless steel deck rails
316 stainless steel high-profile bow rail
4-bolt stainless steel cleats (10)
Boot stripes
Bottom paint with epoxy primer
Fiberglass diamond plate flooring in bilge
Fiberglass swim platform with stainless steel ladder
Foam-filled under-floor areas
Gelcoat (Arctic white)
Gelcoated bilge area
High-performance vinylester resin
Insulated engine compartment
Integral swim platform
Meets applicable USCG and ABYC standards –
Navigation lights
NMMA certification
PVC rub rail with stainless steel insert
Rod holders (2)
Stainless steel deck fill plates
Stainless steel deck runners
Stainless steel hull and deck portlights
Translucent deck hatch with locks and sky screen cover
Windlass
Deck anchor hatch with freshwater washdown and hose
Lofrans Albatross (chain) with foot switches
Stainless steel anchor chute with stainless steel plow anchor

Cockpit

Burl instrument pane
Circular cockpit seating with storage
Circular raised deluxe sun pad with headrest
Custom slide and swivel helm seat with flip-up thigh-rise bolster and companion bench seat
Fiberglass sport spoiler with stainless steel grab rails and overhead lighting
High-low fiberglass cockpit table
Indirect cockpit lighting
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Molded deck access steps
Molded fiberglass entertainment center with wet bar and storage cabinet
Self-bailing fiberglass cockpit with bilge service hatches and stainless-steel bilge ladder
Snap-in carpet liner
Snap-in cockpit carpet
Transom doors (2)
Two aft-facing wrap-around lounge seats with storage and access to fuel transfer valves
Wood-accent steering wheel
Clarion AM-FM digital cassette stereo with 6-disc CD changer, subwoofer, amplifier, 4 speakers and cockpit
remote control
Icemaker
Refrigerator

Forward Accessory Room

Flush cockpit hatches
12 - 24V DC distribution panel
Battery switches
Water system components

Crew Quarters (aft under transom, access via cockpit sunpad)

12V Clarion AM-FM compact disc player with 2 speakers
120V outlets
24V - 120V lighting
240V air conditioning and heating (7,000 BTU)
Beam system with hose and accessories
Full-length mirror
Head, shower, power vent and shower sump (24V)
Twin berths
Color TV / VCR / Radio with antenna (120V - 60 cycle) or (220V - 50 cycle)

Crew Cabin

120V outlets (GFI protected)
24V - 120V directional lighting with dimmers
24V indirect lighting with dimmer
Acrylic cabin door
Acrylic handrails
Corian countertops (Aurora or Sandstone)
Custom curtains
Deep-pile stain-resistant floor carpeting with padding
Floor storage
Interior Sunbrella carpet runners
Stacking washer and dryer (120V - 60 cycle) or (220V - 50 cycle)
Throw pillows

Galley

120V microwave/convection oven
120V Sub Zero refrigerator and freezer with ice maker
240V custom four-burner electric stove
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Bar stools (2)
Breakfast bar
Custom Corian countertop with Corian sink and single-lever Grohe faucet
Galley storage drawers
Glass and dish storage racks
Power vent
Stainless steel stove rail
Wood floor
Galley convenience package (120V - 60 cycle) or (220V - 50 cycle) includes Spacemaker coffee maker and trash
compactor

Salon

Accent mirrors with indirect lighting
Built-in storage
High-low dining table
Leather sofa with electrically operated slide-out bed
Skylight
Throw pillows
Antenna and TV coaxial cable to dockside
Bose Lifestyle 20 Stereo with Jewel Cube Speakers (2) and LS Bass Module
Color television
Television cord with inlet
VCR with remote

Master Stateroom

Cedar-lined hanging lockers with lights and mirrored doors (2)
Floor storage
Queen-size bed with inner-spring mattress, pillows, sheets and spread
Vanity with mirrors and built-in seating
Bose Acoustimass with 3 speakers and remote control
Color TV / VCR / radio combination with antenna

Master Head

Acrylic accessories
Acrylic handrails
Cultured marble floor
Grohe faucet
Medicine cabinet with mirror
Molded vanity with porcelain sink, mirrors and storage below
Privacy door
Shower with seat, adjustable shower wand and bifold door
VacuFlush head

Starboard Guest Stateroom

Cedar-lined hanging locker with light
Drawers under bunk
Portlights
TV / VCR combo
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Upper and lower bunks with pillows, sheets and coordinated spread

Port Guest Head

Acrylic accessories
Cultured marble floor
Full-length mirror
Grohe faucet
Medicine cabinet with mirror
Molded vanity with sink and storage
Privacy door
Shower with adjustable shower wand
VacuFlush head

Windshield and Canvas

Aft sunshade
Stainless steel tri-section tinted glass windshield with electric front vent
Sunbrella Bimini top with vertical top storage
Windshield wipers with stainless steel washer system
Aft curtain
Canvas storage bag
Front curtains
Side curtains
Windshield shades

Technical

120V - 240V transient voltage surge protection
120V / 20 amp / 12V converter
120V / 40 amp / 240V - 24V converter (2)
18-gallon 240V water heater
24V air horn with accumulator tank
24V automatic bilge pumps (2 aft, 1 forward)
24V bilge lights
24V electric bilge blowers (4) Delta T
24V high water bilge alarms and pumps (1 aft, 1 bilge and 1 forward)
24V power vents (3) - heads and galley
24V shower - condensate sump pump
Dockside power with 50-foot cords
240V pressure water system with 24V ShurFlo pump (back-up)
50 amp / 12V electronics circuit with large ground plate
70 gallon fiberglass holding tank with macerator pump-out
8D batteries (4) for generator
Aeroquipt A-1 fuel lines
Backlit switch panel with weatherproof rocker switches, switchable circuit, remote circuit breaker panels and
variable dimmer control
Bilge freshwater hose and spigot
Color-coded wiring with chafe protection
Compass (large)
Digital LCD systems monitor for engine diagnostics and pump monitoring
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Dual hydraulic gear shift and throttle engine controls
Emergency start system for engines
Engine drip sumps
Emergency engine stop
Fiberglass integral fuel tanks (2) with fuel system priming pump and electric sending units
Freshwater washdown and dockside inlet with cockpit shower (hot and cold)
Galvanic isolators (2)
Glendinning cablemasters (2) with remote
Halon system with diesel shutdown and override
Hourmeters (2 in forward accessory room)
Hydraulic power steering
Macerator with seacock interlock system
Main DC breaker panel
Power Pac exhaust / lift system mufflers
Racor fuel filters (3) with condition gauges
Ship's bell
Synchronizer
Trolling valves
VacuFlush head system with dockside pump-out
Water tanks (100 gallons each) (2)
Generator
Remote start with muffler, freshwater cooling, fuel filter, seacock and seawater strainer
20.0 kW Westerbeke diesel with Soft Sound Box (240V - 60 cycle)
Air conditioning and heating is 240V reverse cycle (40,000 BTU)
Raytheon electronics package includes GPS
Loran NAV398 with 112 GPS sensor and Raydata multifunction instrument with depth finder, speed and sumlog,
water temperature
VHF radio is 220 with remote speaker and 8-foot antenna
Gauges with backlighting include fuel gauge (2), gear temperature gauge (2), oil pressure gauge (2), tachometer
(2), voltmeter (2), water temperature gauge (2)

Accessory Package

(120V - 60 cycle) or (220V - 50 cycle)
Beam dual outlet
C-phone with cell phone interface / antenna
Cable television inlet
Dual ACR spotlight (24V with single control)
Oil changer system
Telephones with inlet and cord (2)

Bilge Accessory Package

Bilge ventilation system (Delta T)
Cord reel light
Fan
Fire extinguishers - bilge, lazarette
Storage racks

Underwater Gear
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2-1/2” stainless steel propeller shaft (Aquamet 22) (2)
24V hydraulic trim tabs - transom mounted
Heavy-duty dual rams with dual pumps
Bonding system with large zinc hull plate
Dripless shaft logs with extra seal carrier kit
Manganese-bronze hardware
Manganese-bronze rudders and struts
Nibral 4-blade cup propellers
Seacocks on all underwater fittings
Seawater strainers

Sea Ray 630 Super Sun Sport Optional Equipment

Generator - (220V - 50 cycle)
16.0 kW Westerbeke diesel with Soft Sound Box

Miscellaneous

Air conditioning for cockpit is 24,000 BTU (2-ton)
Options with Raytheon electronics package include autopilot (Raypilot 650) and radar (R41XX with 620XX Chart
Plotter)
Custom sculptured salon carpet inlay with clear vinyl runners
Textured Saguaro interior carpet
Additional 120V outlet
Additional 220V outlet (50 cycle)
Bow thruster
Clear carpet runners
Colored Sunbrella canvas in lieu of Oyster
Desalinator (400 gpd)
Dinette in lieu of guest stateroom
Dinette sleeper conversion with curtain, filler cushions, sheets and pillows
DSS satellite TV system
Forward deck sun pad with storage bag
Hydraulic marine lift swim platform with remote and manual pump
Spare propellers with holders
Spare shaft installed
Tile head floors
Transom davit
Veneer wood package (cherry or bird's-eye maple)
Water filtration system for galley

Safety Package

5/8” x 40-foot dock lines (6)
Boat hook
Fenders (4)
Fire extinguishers (3)
First aid kit
Flag pole with flag
Flare kit
Life jackets (8)
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Ring buoy (20-inch).

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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